
,M'atm*-men read
p~~ dy-

u of A wr.m euhcaptur.e5out -of il moeL.
~bv Kart Wilberg deciding 'points *4 1 ~scôWe

during the -round itieus za
According to wrestling,

coech John Barry the team titie-
at the.CWUAA finals t~
weekend will likely be based on
upsets .ini key matches. The
Bears, whD are hosting the meet,
will find their toughest opposi-..
tion from Lakehead University.'
Lakehead wili be -the GPAC
represenitative at the cvent.

Barry states he has 'worked
out ail the, possible solutions as
la who Wil place where' and
cobçludes the meet will be close.
In fact, Barry- believes the

Aiegin and a Btem tprsepSieýit
théWest.-

In. spiteof theit WesC r

domination the Uof A represen-
t4tives sept to the ntionýals.,in
Saskatoon will face 'a. tough
Ontario team. Barry states, the>
Ontarièo A iaam îs alwaysstrong,,
4~t now ,with Lakeliead, onthe:
W(estern team an up set i sp ossi-

In aüy case, the mheet,
icheduled to start Friday noon,
will flot be a certain win for the U

Lakehead, Brr.nta 91d
-be nice,"btno -é s'hti

Without a doubt though, the
final match #iltb0n ioestmg:

EXIAh
REGISTRY

*Duties:
-Maintaining and updatitg records of e xaminations

-Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff
-RespQnsible for operating within budget.ary limits

Qualifications:
-E*perience with mnicrofiiming apparatus

Renumeratiop
-$5.00 per hou#iiànder revuew)

Torni of Office.
- * Aprl 1' 980- March 31,18

Doadllne for Appilcaflons:
-Friday, 22 Fèbruary 1980,, 4:30 PM

For information, contact
the Stùdentel Union Executive
Offices, 1110" 259 SUS, 432-4236

,ýpaïe Fourteen. Thursday, February 14, 1980.

Students' ,Uni.on
requires

dtcent Advocate
Reiponsibllity: The Student Advocate is the
Students' Union off icer who represents and advises
students on' academic appeals and grievances.
1-e/She must acquaint him/herself with academnic-
appeat procedures s0 as to assist students.

Ternft of Office: Two Vears

lIonorarium: $11000 per Winter Session ($125 per
mointh)

For moto ihformation, please contact C hanchai
i9hattacharya, Vice-President (Academic), 259:
Students'. Union Building, phone 432-4236.

STUDENTS' UNI'ON.,
AWARDS:

1980
This year the Students' Union will offer awards to students who are

highly involved in activities of the University. The'awvards available will
be the Lorne Caihoun Mémorial Award, the. Maimie Shaw- Simpson-
Award and the Walter A. Dinwoodie Award.

The Lorne Caihoun Memorial Award is givenin mémory ofLorne
Caihoun, B.A., a studenit at the University of Alberta from 1946 until his'
death in 195 1, and consists of a book prize and distinctive shield. The.
Award is for contribution to student life, in à broad variety of activitiés,
along with academic acheivement.

The Maimie Shaw Simpson Award is to honor the first Dean'of,
Women at the University of Alberta and is open to femnalestudentswho-.
have contributed to student and academic life with sincerity and
efficiency.

The Walter A. Dinwoodie Award to perpetuate the memory of the
Permanent Business Manager of the Students'iJnion from 1949- 1962 is,
to be given to a returning student who -has obtained an adequatec
academic standing and made an outstanding contribution to student,
life. The Award includes a one hundred dollar ($100) prize from the
Students' Union.

Ail awards must be applied for by February 18, 1980 and'wîil only
-be given if the Awards Committee decides there is sufficient merit.
Contact Chanchal Bhattacharya, Vice-President Academic at 432-4236,
for more information.

5.

Bishops Unffiversity
Scholarship.Exehange Program

Bishop s University is an, English liberal arts universîty
in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The Ôc lrship includes remission of tuition and fees
at 1Éishop s Umiversity.

Qualifcations.:
m sthave completed.Qne year of a 3or 4 year degc

must- return to the University of Alberta for fial

be- a fuit time undergràduate student
i'-bea Canadian citizen or landed immigrant

Applications are available Irons the Student Awards Office, 252
Athaboàca Hall.

Application Deine: 3fd Marri, 1980.

For more intormation, 0MOâtc the Student Awards Office (252,
Athabasci- hall, 432-321) or- Chanchal Bhattacharya, Studei'-
Union Vice-President Aeademic (259, Students' UninBildi,
432-4236).
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